
Same letter sent to: 

F. J . Stokes Aachine Company 
5910 Tabor Road 
Phil adel phia; Pennsylvania 

Hydra l~ic Pr :..SS !o.;l.L ur~ cturing Com 
~ount Gila d1 •, hio 

Gentle ent 

July 101 1941 

I'ho lon; >rp~riet c b.lch your firm h, s had 
witt. com Jres.Jion oldin, n"'blo 11 s led u eli(iv 
th~.t you light be of assi .t~.nce in cormec'l,ion "l'it _ a 
nation l .fez .. se ra e.rt:rch roj ect bein· cerri en .. ..tlt in 
thee l<horato~ies • 

• )a h "V'Ei to •iold by co1u ;res ion certain 
''!Q ~cters into h~d .:.>here so·e en in di,·..,.eter . Th't:S 
. 0 d l"S are fin ,_ S.:mller that! 600 mesh, fairly <';!bi'~"'iV j 
::m lU,!l:t be thoroughly c.iried efore ,.ressin .. 'r li · nz:x 
test .5 have .. hcnm tb.st .;re sure.s ~· the order of 501000 
1~s ./1n8 re ~equ1red o obt~1n he density ~e desir • 

ao ~ roj ct in i~.o ··r · ser.t .. t g· re ir ""bout 
t:t e hundred of th.,~"'e hemi o.11hr;!r.es.. Thi , h :rtlly WW:i. r.un 
t~1e JUroh e or " >re .. sin ::.ach-t no . From our :lOint of 
vi· t1e not desi~cbla ~1 n ~ould be to establi5h 
con t t"'t .... 1 t. i_ :v~rl ch "oul : he in e :JO -1 tto1 to· 
ca1•ry ut his 'l'O l"! for , e ., ulit np" reci te .any 
coope!'ativo ~r:rort yo ·QUl care to maln!! 1"1 conn ction 
with this nroblem. 

cc: l - Pegr am 
1 - Anderson 
1 - Szilard/ 
2 - Mi tchel l 

V ecy r-1.1ly yo Jl" , 

~~ 
EI, t . An.d·r on 



Cltolumbia mtnibrrsitp 
tn t~r'lrttpoflFlrtu ~ork 

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 

Memorandum to Dr. Szilard: 

J anuary 21 , 1942 

In the matter of finding a laboratory for the 
egg-boiling experiment, the following has been found so 
f a r in the vicinity of New York City. 

(1) The Pegassus Club polo field structure in 
Bergen County, New Jersey (adve r tisement in the NEW YORK 
TIMES ). 

(2) At Bendix Field, Bendix, New Jersey, the 
Fokker hangar of the Air Associates, Inc. is for sale. 
This hangar has a floor space of 125 ft. x 100 ft. and a 
ceiling height of about 25 ft. It has a second floor for 
offices and work rooms and is provided with heating. The 
agent is Mr. Hageman, Triangle 5-3434. The disadvantage 
of this build~ is tha t it is only about 1000 ft. from Air 
Associates, Inc. who are manufacturing airplane parts, and 
3000 ft. from the Bendi x Avi at ion Company. The a ir field 
will be used by the Army as a small base for pursuit and 
fighter planes. 

(3) On the same field is t he Goodyea r blimp 
hangar which ha s a ceiling height of about 50 ft. and 
a bout 80 ft . x 125 ft. floor area. This building is about 
a qua rter of a mile from the Bendix plant. The s ame agent 
as for (2 ) should be referred to. 

(4) The Curtiss Wright hangar at Valley Stream, 
Long Island. There are six hangars altogether of floor 
area 137 ft. x 133 ft. each, and a clea r ance of about 25 ft. 
under the beams and an additional 12 ft. between the beams 
which are spaced 20 ft. apart. These seem to be very 
desirable structures and are apparently quite isolated on 
this field. The rental for these hangars is a t the rate of 
about 30 i per s quare foot of floor area. The agent is 
Mr. Esterbrook of Brown, Wheelock, Harris, Stevens , Inc. 
The telephone number is Lexington 2-6100. 
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(5) In Clifton, New Jersey, there is a building 
of 100 ft. x 200 ft. with a ceiling clearance of 35 ft. 
made of reinforced concrete and steel, which h ad been 
used as a ma chine shop and ha s a 7 1/2 ton crane installed. 
This is n ear the N. P . Nelson Ma chine Company but otherwise 
isola ted. The agent is Mr. Williams of Joseph J. Garibald i 
Organization, Rector 2-7171. 

(6) There i s avai l able in Yonkers, New York, a 
golf cours e which could be had very cheaply. However there is 
no building. Mr. Gleason is the agent. Telephone Fai rbanks 
4-2174. 

(7) In Armonk, New York, the Armonk a ir f ield 
has t wo fair sized hangars on a field which covers an area 
of about 65 acres. This i s about 20 miles from Columbi a 
University, however. Same a gent a s for No. 6. 

Herbert 1. Anders on 



Dr. Herbert Anderson 
Director, The Enrico Fermi Institute 

for Nuclear Studies 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

July 11, 1958 

Attached you will find a colllJJlUilication which I received 

from the National lnstitutes of Health. 

This is a particularly generous offer because they 

would let me be away six months a year -- on leave of absence 

without pay -- preferably in stretches of a few weeks each, 

and I could spend the other half of the time at the Rockefeller 

Institute in New York. I have raised the question with Bronk 

of whether I could similarly hold down a full-time job at the 

Rockefeller Institute and be half-time on leave of absence 

without pay. 

From the point of view of laboratory space, the 

Rockefeller Institut~ would be much better, in the near future, 

than the NIH, but in about five years' time, the space situation 

at the NIH should be very favorable and that is just about the 

time when I would have reached retirement age at the Rockefeller 

Institute. At the Rockefeller Institute, I could presumably 

remain on the payroll beyond the age of 65 on a year-to-year 

basis for another three years. At the NIH, however, one has --
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' regardless of age -- a fifteen-year stretch before one has 

to retire. 

If Bronk were to agree, I would probably start out with 

building up a laboratory at the Rockefeller Institute, which 

should be going strong within a year or, at most, two, and · 

might then begin to shrink, as far as my space requirements go, 

after five years, just at the time when it will be easy to get 

la.boratory space at NIH~ 

The appointment at the Rockef~ller Institute would 

require Board approval, and the Board will not meet until 

sometime in October. 

With kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 
c/o Robert B. Livingston 
National Institutes of Health 
Bethesda 14, Maryland 

P.S. I am writing to Warren Johnson also. 

P,P.S. I regret to say that I did not do anything so far 
about the AEC-Patent Compensation matter. The reason is that 
I am once more busy trying to"save the country. I am enclosing 
for your information a set of docwnents which tell the story,~ 

' which I believe will interest you. I have told Warren Johnson 
about this, but otherwise, please treat this as confidential 
information. 

L.Sz. 

L.SZILARD:alm 



THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Office of the Director 

Dr . Leo Szilard 

C H IC A GO 37 • ILLINO I S 

T HE ENRI C O FE RMI IN ST I T U TE 
FOR N U CLEA R S T U D IES 

January 22, 1959 

6101 East Eleventh Avenue 
Denver 20 
Colorado 

Dear Leo : 

Thanks very much for sending me the excerpt 
from your paper on the theory of aging. I have read through 
what you have written with great interest and have come away 
with the impression that what you have done may turn out to 
be very important . 

I haven't understood where your initia l formula 
for f came from, but this is probably because I don't know 
enough about genetics . I would appreciate seeing a more de
tailed derivation of this formula . 

Perhaps you would have the goodnese of 
sending me a reprint of the paper which you have sent to the 
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences. I have 
taken the liberty of arranging f or the reproduction of the 
manuscript you sent me as a regular Fermi Institute report. 
If you have any objection to this, please let me know imme
diately . I believe that there are a considerable number of 
people around here who would be interested in what you have 
done . There are others around here who ought to be interested . 
I would intend to distribute the report at least local l y around 
the University. 

I think it is most unkind that you"sell" your 
ideas everywhere except at the University which supports you. 
I note your application to the Lalor Foundation for traveling 
expenses and secretarial services while away from your Chicago 
office. Why not ask for money that will help get you to y our 
Chicago office and f or a secretary that will keep you there? 
I am having the greatest difficulty maintaining for you an 
office which is so obviously vacant and unused. 

We miss you i n Chicago and hope you will favor 
us with a visit in the not - too-distant future . 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Herbert L . Anderson 



Office of the Director 

I I 
T H E U N I V E R S I T Y 0 F C H I C A G 0 ' ~ ~J 

CHICAGO 37 • ILLINOIS 

THE ENRICO FERMI INSTITUTE 

FOR NUCLEAR STUDIES 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
1500 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W. 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Dear Leo: 

May 15, 1963 

I have shown your letter about your forthcoming retirement 
to Dean Adrian Albert, who has indicated that he will have to 
handle this matter himself. I understand that he wi II contact you 
s~ortly. 

Best regards. 

Sincerely, 

Herbert L. Anderson 

H L'A dh 



May 22, 1963 

Professor R.L. Anderson 
'The Enrico Fermi Institute 

for Nuclear Studies 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago 37. Illinois 

Dear Herb: 

Enclosed you will find a letter whi.ch t 

wrote to Dean Albert. 

Sincer~ly, 

Leo Szilard 

Inc. 



:§Metallurgtcal i.aboratorp 

t.u-. Will18lll Hie;ganbotham 
1?. o. Box 1663 
Santa Fe, .New x1co 

Dear Willie: 

October ll, 1945 

on Bill? This 1s the bill w had been 
se weeks , the bill which, it had been 

assured us, wa a "good~ l~ se early paasaae would assure rapid 
progress in the of ato c ;wer. We had been asked , by our 
repreaentat1.Tes in a 1ng~ o.ld comment lest this oeuse undue 
controTersy and delay th a eptan e t the measure. 

The bi~l proTide& t e a est ure of' power in the hands 
of a commission appointed e d d administered by an 
Adlministr tor and Deputy st t t the commission shoUld 
hav wide oowera is in itself no n eTil thing - and we 
have been xeady to accept this. t t the bill is such 
that 1 ts author eT1dentl.y had in mind the nistrator should be 
an Army l'lli!Ul (General GroYes) end the Deputy Ad 1 strator, a Navy man, 
for it demande " - - - the Deputy Adm1h1stra a all times be 
kept flllly informed by the AdJDinistrator" an w r oul.d consider 
that this wo ld not be the case u.nloss en and a Navy man were being 
considers for the two posts? Special sections of the bill assure that 
no discrimination against the military for these posts be made and that 
they do not lose their military status. Furthormo~e, the salary or the 
Administrator is low, 015, 000 a year, as would fit a n of Groves' 
calibre and would eliminate a man of greater worth. 

reover, the author of the bill bed certain others in mind when he 
wrote the bill . The bill establishes a Commission which holds real 
control but which is made up of men ho serve only pert tim~ - they 
receive no compensation other than traveling expenses and a'DO per diem 
when in session. Could 1 t be that lames B. Conant of au e u.a would be 
loathe to yield his presidency of Harvard in order to serve so v~tal 
a position as Commissioner ot Atomic Energy in the Onitad States. It 
the Atom Bo b 1& the world shaking force we believe it to be - if it 
i s to give us everlasting eace or worldwide devastation , we cannot permit 
it to rest in tho hands of a body so flippantly conceived. Rather, it 
should be in tho hands of' our most worthy statesmen - it must be closely 
coor4inated through representation on the Commission with the most vital 
of the government activities - the State Depar~ont, the Department of 
Commerce and the Departments of Jar, Navy and the lnterior. reov r, it 



• 1111am H1~nboth&Ja Jtlttallur~cai-J[aboratorp October 11, 1945 

demands tho full ti e or n co etent enough to understand ita implications 

an to maintain the respect and cooperation ot scienti ts as ell as statesman. 

The security provision ot thia bill are frightening. They place 

very scientist in jeopardy of a jail sontence or a large tine. 1 don't 

believe for a moment that this will result 1n an imprisonment of even a tew 

scientists but at the aama time you kno and r know that we will exchange 

information among ourselves in the national interest it not in the interest 

ot science. It this beoo a a punishable ottense, it ill inh1b1t the tree 

scientific discussion. It will always be a difficult Jurden to remember 

whnt the Comm1ss1on w1 unish 8lld what it will not. No tt r how liberal 

the interpretation o era may be, the mere existence of the power 

will tend to drivu s ~ trom the field of atomic transformation. 

reover, why s ve self-imposed secrecy upon ourselves lonG 

b foro tb goTe t and t e wore evan aware of the dangers, and who 

through the long a t war t c1ously kept the ta1 th, have further 

restrictions to our ert1o;~ ens and treedom ot thought as sci ntists 

imposad upon us than alre 1 xist 1 tho shape of the Espionage Act? 

I m~st confess m, co i o o leaders Oppenheimer , Lawrence, 

Compton and - rmi, all m be so the~,~ ic Panel advising th lnterim 

Co ittee and who enjoined us o be ith n the• and not influence this 

legislation, is shaken. I b liov e thJ men were duped - that 

they never h d a chance to see th bi t eware ot any breach of 

our rights as men and citizens. The war et us b tree again~ 

Herb ADdereon 

HA:K 
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~rason' s <Brrrtings 
AND BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

~ 

*\2.'G:>~\Z:'\ * j?Av\ M 12-~"tfl 
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From a drawing by Philip Reed © 

GALLERY ARTISTS COMPANY 

Printed in U.S.A. 



A.H. Compton .yerson Phy s ical Labora tory 
Unive rsity of Chicago , vnicago . I l l. 

May I say at;a i n t hat t he princi pal need is immediate concmtration 
under y our exclusive ~aai&xewip~ direction.If you find Coluoo ia 
unsuitable and pre f er that both groups should move to anithird 
p lace which you consider satisfactory you can expect my full mo• 
operation. 

Herbert Anderson 



( 
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